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African Auschwitz 
.J. 

, "  " 

The eastern part of SOuthern Africa';'-Mozambique" Tan�ania, and 
the aqricultural,parts of'Zambia--is'not to be so lucky. The Mozam
bique economy is quicklyapproacliing,stasis. Its newly appointed 

, qoVernment , th$Front for 'the ,X,iberatlonof: f.10zambique (FRELIMO), 
having , no  proqranl of ,its own,' :$eemslikely to adopt to Tanzania's 
"t1jamaa. " This is thel "socialist" concept of little family-like 
"s:t:rateqic'hamlets" for-labor-intensive aqricultu):'alproduction. It 
is an 'obvious'ch6ice, for M zambique� whose 'recent CIA-inspired raci,:, 
troubles are designed'to scare away investors, drive out the white 
managers and technicians, and leav:e ,it no other alternative. The 
race 'riots came about when elite Portuquese commandos attacked ,FRE
LIHO troops in downtown Lourenco Marques. In the aftermath FRELIMO 
soldiers qot �eir. first lesson in counterinsurqency, conducting a 
"seal and search" operation on theblackqhettos in which 1,200 Afri 
cans. were' arrested.· , 
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OTTAWA PARLIAMENT GETS ITS FOREIGN POLICY 
, FROM ' TRILATERAL AGENTS" 

:: ' 

Nov. 1 (IPS)':'-A Labor Party investiqation in ottawa: has discovered 
that" DavId Rockefeller's Trilateral Commission controls the officia] 
channels of information to elected mer.tbers of pal"liamemt, particular 
ly in the realm of foreiqn affairs. The Di:rector of the Pa!'liamentc 
ry Center for Foreign Affairs, which has major responsibilities for 
b:t"iefing parliamentarians on foreiqn,pollcy, is Canadian Trilateral 
mel!iber Petel:' Dobell'. 'E�ecutive Secretary of 'the Canadian Tr,ilatera: 
qroup is, Berna.rd Wood, a former affiliate of the Parliamentary CentE' 
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, " , On 'the, Commons Co�ittee of' the Departm,ent of External'Affairs 
(e9uivalent, �o the, u.s�:Sta,te Department) sits ME¢ler of Parliament 

Gordon Fairweather''Of' the CanadiapTrilateralql;oup.' The Labor ,Par4 
, ,has learned' thai: at least one' othe,r, meJtlber, of ,the E,x,ternal Affairs 

Conutii'ttee has' been receiving blandishments by mail frqin Jean-Luc 
Pepin, the �ead of the Canadian Trilateral qroup and former ministe� 
under Trudeau � , , " : '  , 
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Rockefellez:' s'Canadian cOhorts'are ,settillq up the Canadi�n Par
liament for a "third way" anti-American' policy as potential ,replace
ments for the present Roc:kY stooges,around Trudeau. , Interviewed by 
IPS, Trllateralagent 'and' Researcb Oil:'ector o;fthe ,Canadian �abor 
Conference Russell' Bell confi%1ned' that the last meetinq of the Cana
dian'T:tilateral group' dlscus'se� 'their br-1efinq of ,Parli��n�. 
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Labor Party Intervenes 

The North American Labor Party, Canadian affiliate of the u.s. 
Labor Party, has broken throuqh this Rockefeller-controlled environ' 
ment with a three-point Emerqency Program for Canada, including the 
exposure and destruction of Rockefeller's Canadian Trilateral agent 
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Coordinated with this isl-the necessity for inunediate dismantling of 
the lnnnpower boards, whiqh are essential in channeling slave labor 
f�r '::c�!:z.ja' s fascist energy development. The Labor Party is demand
ing ::hz.t serious organizers· join with us in United Front organizing 
ar.:)",.L,d the m;,ly hU1TAan alternative to Rockefeller's policies, repre
E.(��:"c<');:l by t.he Laber Party proqram for e" panded food production and 
tj <:� �lJ-out develop..'1lent of fusion power. 
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